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War Machine (James Rupert "Rhodey" Rhodes) is a fictional superhero appearing in American comic books
published by Marvel Comics.Jim Rhodes first appeared in Iron Man #118 (January 1979) by David Michelinie
and John Byrne.The War Machine armor, which became his signature armored battlesuit, was created by
Len Kaminski and Kevin Hopgood.. In 2012, War Machine was ranked 31st in IGN's list of ...
War Machine - Wikipedia
The fictional character of Frank Castle, also known as the Punisher, a comic book vigilante featured in Marvel
Comics publications, has appeared in several films, many of them unrelated to each other. The first
live-action film in 1989, was released theatrically worldwide then straight to video in the U.S., and starred
Dolph Lundgren.The second film was released in theaters and starred Thomas ...
Punisher in film - Wikipedia
War Machine, il cui vero nome Ã¨ James Rupert "Rhodey" Rhodes, Ã¨ un personaggio dei fumetti, creato da
David Michelinie (testi) e Bob Layton (disegni), pubblicato dalla Marvel Comics.La sua prima apparizione
avviene in Iron Man (Vol. 1) n. 118 (gennaio 1979), sebbene la sua caratteristica armatura esordisca solo in
seguito, ad opera di Len Kaminski (testi) e Kevin Hopgood (disegni), in Iron ...
War Machine - Wikipedia
Â«Questa non Ã¨ una vendetta. La vendetta non Ã¨ un motivo valido, Ã¨ una risposta emotiva. No, non
vendetta... Punizione.Â» (Frank Castle/Punitore in The Punisher)
Punitore - Wikipedia
Daily updates of everything that you need know about what is going on in the military community and abroad
including military gear and equipment, breaking news, international news and more.
Military Daily News, Military Headlines | Military.com
Iron Man 3 â€“ amerykaÅ„sko-chiÅ„ski fantastycznonaukowy film akcji na podstawie serii komiksÃ³w o
superbohaterze o tym samym imieniu wydawnictwa Marvel Comics.Jest on czÄ™Å›ciowo oparty na komiksie
Iron Man: Extremis, ktÃ³ry zostaÅ‚ wydany w ramach Wielkiej kolekcji komiksÃ³w Marvela.Za reÅ¼yseriÄ™
odpowiedzialny jest Shane Black, ktÃ³ry wraz z Drew Pearceâ€™em napisaÅ‚ scenariusz.
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